
MERCURIAL? * POISON
la tho result of tho usual treatment of blood
disorders. Tho systom is illled with Mercury andPotash remedies.nioro to bo dreaded than thodiseaso.and in a short while is in a far worsecondition than before. Tho common result is

RHEUMATISM
for which s.s.s. is the most reliable cure. A fewbottles will afford relief whore all dec has failed.I suffered from a severe attack of MercurialRheumatism, my arms and legs being swollon
to twice thoir natural size, causing tho mostexcruciating pains. i spent hundreds of dollorswithout relief, but after taking a fow bottles of

Si improved rapidly and am
now a well man,complete¬ly cured. I can heartilyrecommend it to any one
suffering from this painfuldisease. W. F. DALEY,

Brooklyn Elevated U.U.
Out Treatise on Elcoo and Skin Diseases mailed free to an/
- address. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO-Atlanta. Ca.

SPECIAL. NOTICES,

WANTED .'FURNISHED ROOM TWO
blocks of Salom avenue and Commerce.

"A. A. M.," Salem P. O , Va. 12 18 It.

IWILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FJR ANY
debts made by any one except myself.1811lw O. J. HOISS KAU.

ANY PERSON HAVINO ANY CLAIMS
against the firm of Enock Bros, will pleaseflic them at once with mo. S. NYBDRO, Trustee.

19 81m
dUC A()A ON DECEMBER 6, 16113, THEKE^ptljUUv/» was received through j. H. Dün¬
ner, Roannko aiicnt for the Mutual Reserve fund
Life Association, of Now York, tho sum of $5,030,without deduction or delny, tho enmo being tbe
Insurance held npon the life of tho late Col. John
b. Peon. Had he take a an ordinary life policyin an old system company and paid the same
amount of premiums as he paid the Mutual Re-
server, his heirs would only haye received $-2,319,instead of $5,000. Qained by Mutual Reserveplan, $2,651 12 8 7t

tfjsmon's Nerve end Bone Oil cures
Rheumatism, Cat\ Sonet, Kami aai
Bruises, for 2SC

FOB BAL.B.

FOR S».LB-A SCHOLARSHIP IN THE NA-
tlonal Buslocss College of Roinoke. Applyat Tub Times otticc. 12 l tt

HELP WANTED.FEMALE.

WB MUST H&.VB HELP..WE PAY MEN
and women $10 to $18 per week for easyborne work. No books or peddling. Steady em¬

ployment guaianteed. Rend stamp for won; and
particulars at once. HERMANN & SEYMOUR,213 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
11201m

Ramon's Liver ^llls & Tonic Pellets
are a Perfect Treatment for Constipationand Biliousness. BST* One pill a dose.

WANTED.
make money RV CAREFUL SPECULATIONin Grain through urelluble, successful Urui. Excel¬lent opportunities to make prolltH by our now plans,rully explained anil sent free. Richest, references.PATTISON t CO., (UU luiaim HlllldllJK, CtllCttKU. 111.

WANTED.CASH PAID FOR CAST-OFF
clothing, etc. Address 29 Salem avenue orP. O. Bos 593. Roanoke, V«. 1012 1m

AOHNTS WANTED.
¦\x 7"ANted.SALESMAN; SALARY FROMVV start, permanent place,(brown BROS.,Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y. 11 s lm

ALL LADIES HAVING A FEW HOURS
leisure each day should write me at once re

carding pleasant homo work which easily pays$16 weekly. This is no dcoeptlon and will cer¬
tainly nay you to Investigate. Reply with
stamped envelope. MISS m. A. STBBBINS,Lawrence, Mich. 11 24-tf

AGENTS.A SNAP FOR YOU. SALES IM-
menso. Big pay. Will cost you nothing to

test the business. No sampler? needed. HOUSE¬
HOLD SPECIALTY COMPANY, 79 W. Fourth
etteet, Cincinnati, Ohio. . 10 15 6m

WANT1! D..MAN TO SUPERINTEND
branch ofllce for Western ManufacturingCompany. Salarv $1,200 yearly. References and

$600 capital required. Address BOX 83, Atlanta,Ga:_1029 tf
"YTETANTED.TWO OR THREE HALBSMRNYV for good territory, to handle our line ofhousehold goods. Good opportunity for en¬
ergetic canvassers. Apply Standard InstallmentCompany, SOU Commerce street, Hoanokc, Va.8-19-tf

E3TA11L1.SHKD 1S43.

OSCAR CRANZ & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Liquors and Cigars,
14- Governor St., Richmond. Va.

1« 8 :sw

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Cal., in speaking of the
various ailments of children, said:
"When my children have croup thero is
only one patont medicine that i uro. and
that is Chamberlain's Courzh Remedy,
tt pcse&seB somo medical properties
that relievo tho little suffr-rars imnie~
diately. It is, In my opinion, tbn best
ooufrh medlcino in the market." If this
remedy is freely given as soon as the
'Croupy cough appears it will prevent
the attack. It io also an ideal remedy
for whooping cough. There is no dan¬
ger in giving it to children, as it con¬
tains nothing injurious. For sale by The
Ohas. Lyle Drug Company.
If you want % substitute for anthra¬

cite coal, W. K. Andrews <fe Co.'s belled
teams will deliver you high grade Brush
Mountain Coal, ogg, nut or lump sizes,
at bottom prices.
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Listen for the belled teams. Theywill deliver you Pooahontas, Russell
Greek, Thacker, Banner, Brush Moun¬
tain, Anthracite, and the semi bitumi¬
nous "Red Ash" coal; also crushod coke
and wood. W. K, Andp.ews & Co , 219Salem avenue.

When you are trying to think of a
suitable present for birthdays cr wed¬
dings, or Christmas, just remember tbe
Pooket Kodak. It's out of tbo ordinaryline.it will be appreciated. Roanoke
Cycle Company, sole agents, 108 Salom
avenue s. w.

_
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For tbe information of those. In Salem
who desire to attend the grand oonoert
by Edwin Farmer at the Y. M. G. A.
Ball Friday night, The Times will
state that tickets are now on sale at Bil¬
lard & PerBlnger'a drug store. Tickets
good for round trip on the oar and ad¬
mission to concert will coat only 50
cents. These tickets wllkbe received
on the 3:40 oar, and all oars thereafter
Friday. This affords our Salem friends
the opportunity of spending several
hours in the city shopping and heatingBdwln Farmer, the musical prodigy.
R H. Barnett, who has recently re¬

turned from Florida, where he has for
some time been engaged in ereoting a
telegraph line, reports the temperature
there about like an ordinary summer.
He says that snakes and other reptiles
are in abundance and that it is not
altogether a land of flowers. He killed
several large rattlers and ootton mouth
vipers. Deer and other game are in
abundanoe.an ideal land for the hunts¬
man. On Thanksgiving Day he feasted
on venison besides other game. Mr.
Barnett reports that all the orange
trees, except in the extreme southern
portion of the State, were killed, but
sprouts are coming out from the stumpsand In four of five years will be ready
for bearing again. Mr. Harveyoutter,
who had oharge of the corps in.the con¬
struction of this line, Is expected home
in a few dayB. W. H. Sbuff will remain
with a small force of hands till after
Xntii

J. A. Clevlnger, manager of the Salem
team tannery, has returned from a visit
to the Cotton States and International
Exposition.
W. Black Whltesoarver has returned

from Cave Spring, and is at bis accus¬
tomed post again.
Bev. Dr. J. B. Taylor, who has justreturned home, seems to have had a

busy time within the last week. On
last Friday he addressed the Fulton
Street prayer meeting In New York; on
Saturday was at lloboken to see bis
brother sail for Italy; on Sundaypreached ;wica at Eutaw Place Church
In Baltimore; spent Monday In Wash¬
ington, and Monday night in Blohmond;
on Tuesday attended a meeting of the
Baptist Sunday-acbool board in Peters¬
burg, and returned home on Wednesday.
Rev. E. W. Hubard, of the EpiscopalChurch, delivered a very Interesting

sermon to the Brotherhood of St. An¬
drew. His text was taken from the
second chapter of St. John, 14th and
15th verses.
Tho ohapter for discussion at the

noon day prayer meeting to-day will be
tho eighth chapter of Romans. These
meetings are held every day at 13
o'clock in the room over the postofBce,and are open to the public.
Cards have been issued for the mar-

riige of Miss Mamie Webber to Oharlea
O. Murray on Wedneaday, December
13, tbe ceremony to take place from the
Methodist Church at 6 p. m.
Don't forget tho Edwin Farmer con¬

cert in Roanoke to-night, a rare op¬portunity to hear a talented performer.Round trip tickets, including admis¬
sion, only 50 cents. Qood on any car
after 3:40 p. m.

A delightful birthday party was given
at the hospitable residence of Rev. and
Mrs. D. C. Moomaw, near Roanoke, last
evening in honor of Bsnnle Moomaw.
Music and gamea were indulged in and
so pleasantly and rapidly did the mo¬
ments fly that the wee sma' hours had
almost arrived before one was aware of
It. At about 10 o'clock supper was served
In the truo old Virginia style, and It
goes without aaylng that It was enjoy¬able. This Is, Indeed, a pleasant home
ana It Is a delight for one to partake of
Its hospitality.
The Cedar Rapids Daily Republican

of December 10, states that while Rev.
E. R McCauley, In company with some
friends, wero outdriving the day be¬
fore, a street car collided with their
vehicle, completely wrecking it and
more or le>s injuring tho four occupants.
Rev. McCauley, who is a native of this
place, eecaped with an ugly wound
across tbe head, which tho physician
stitched up. Tho paper adds that it
was a miraculous escape.

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
By local applications, as they cannot
mach tbe diseased portion of the ear.
Tnero Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by the constitutional reme¬
dies. Deafness is caused by an in¬
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
tho Eustachlan Tube. When this tube
ie inflamed you have a rumbling Bound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is en¬
tirely closed, deafness is tho result, and
unless tho inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, boaring will be destroyed for¬
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused bycatarrh, which is nothing but an in¬
flamed condition of tbe mucous surface.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

iny case of Doafness (caused by.catarrb)
hat cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Jure. Send for circulars; freo.

F. J. Chenky & Co , Tolodo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 750.
MliMonnrias In Danger.

New York, Dec. 13..A cable dis¬
patch received by the Christian Herald
to day says: "News rrceived from Van
states fifty thousand refugees are
crowding the city from two hundred vil¬
lages which have been destroyed In tbe
province of Van. The Turks are greatly
hampering the relief work conducted
by Dr. Graoo Klmball and her mis¬
sionary asBoclatee.

Very Good Annual Dividend.
Boston, Dae 13 .Tbe directors of

tbe American Bell Telephone Company
have declared a quarterly dividend of 3
per cent, and l \i per cent, extra. This
makes a total of 15 per cent, declared
this jear.

_

W. K. Andrews & Co., 219 Salem
avenue, are strictly coal and wood
dealers. They keep everything you
need in that line, and will deliver It
promptly. Look out for the belled
earns.

Go to Donaldson's for refrigerators at
coat.

_

Pocket Kodaks are wonderful little
cameras. Roanoke Cycle Company,
agenta, 108 Salom avanue o. w.

Tut: Pocket Kodak is not a plaything,but a oomplnte little oamnra. One but
ton dona it; you press it. Roanoke CyoleCompany,agents, 108 Salem avenues w.

W© F©©!^110^
That we should make known the fact that we are

Manufacturing, Under Our rjr Trade Mark Tag,"Naturally Sweet" Chewing Tobacco that Requires60 per cent. Less Added Sweetening Than Any Other,
which we market so as to reach chewers at 50c per
pound. This Tobacco is PrbfbRRBd by Many
Chbwbrs who have been Accustombd to Using
thb Most ExpbnsivB brands of North Carolina
and Virgluia chewing tobacco. We were recentlyawarded the highest preminm on Tobacco* en*
tered for competition at the Cotton States and
International Exposition, Atlanta, Ga.
By calling at our unique exhibit, Agricultural

Building, Section 3, chewers can get a free cut of
our RJR, and will be surprised to find the deal¬
ers can supply them with an excellent chew In
ioc cuts at the rate of 50c a pound.

Manufactured only by
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

Winston, N. C.

LABRADOR'S COAST.

Barren Shores, Rolling Surge and Many
Icebergs Mako It Dangerons.

Tho most northorly lighthouse on the
coast of this continent stuuds on Bello
islo, at tho head of tho straits of that
name, a littlo northeast of Newfound¬
land. By what freak of taste it was
called Bello islo I cannot say, for evou
the old navigators had such a horror of
it. that on their charts they marked it
with tho figuro of a dotuou.
Tho morning tho littlo mail steamer

on which I cruised "down ou tlio Lab¬
rador, "as tho Newfoundlanders say,
plunged and rolled past it through tho
surge tho ragged mass of rock crouch-
ed thero as if ready to seizo its prey of
Bhips aud human lives. Tho surf, un¬
heard at our distance, flashed nronnd
its baso like It long row of glistening
teeth. A huge iceberg had drifted in
nnd lay stranded at ono end of tho is¬
land; far up on the rocks was tho light¬
house; ou a shelf below stood a littlo
hut, with provisions, for shipwrecked
sailors; tho gray morning mists made
those look heavy and sodden, and alto¬
gether this glimpso of Bello islo was
tho most dosolato scono I had over bo-
held. Over our bow tho barren coast of
Labrador was faintly outlined, and as tho
last lighthouse on tho continont drop-
pod astern I felt that wo were indeed
drawing away from civilization, and
this fooling was strengthened whou, as
wo tumod our prow northward, we
sighted tho vanguard of tho seemingly
ondloss procession of hugo icebergs drift¬
ing slowly down in single filo from the
mysterious regions of tho north.
Wo had met with single bergs along

tho Newfoundland coast, but off Labra¬
dor they becanio a constant and unspeak¬
ably grand feature in tho seaward
view. I doubt if they can bo seen any-
wlioro olso except in arctic and antarctio
waters in such numbers, variety and
grandeur. Tho branch of tho gulf stream
which pushes its way into tho Arctio
ocean has sufficient forco lef t when it is
reflected by tho frozen northern bound¬
ary of that sea to send an icy current
down along tho Labrador coast. Prac¬
tically all tho bergs that break looso
from tho ico sheathed shores of Green¬
land aro borno southward by this cur¬
rent. Ono morning, when I went upon
deck, I counted no less than 135 hugo
ones. Some of these wero great solid
blocks of ico; othors were arched with
numerous Gothic passageways; some
reached with Bpireliko grace high up
into tho air. All reflected with pris¬
matic glory the rays of tho nun..Gustav
Kobbe in St. Nicholas.

Hard and Hitter Wills.
It wns remarked by a writer long ago

that "thero is no revengo so bard and
bitter as that of an old man," and it is
one of tho astonishing perversities of
many natures that tho longer they live
tho liardor thoy hug their possessions.
Tho most disinterested affection is pass¬
ed over, the most faithful and most val-
uablo services aro slightly and grudg¬
ingly rewarded. This mental and moral
diseaso notably afflicts tho richest. Tho
Marquis d'Aligro was a singular oxam-
ple. His will was concocted with a spo-
oial dosiro to disappoint and insult his
relatives, friends nnd servants. To tho
iirst it said: "As for you, my relatives
who havo beon so long spelling upon
this fortune on which 'I had concentrat¬
ed all my affections,1 you aro not going
to touch a penny of it, and not ono of
you will bo ablo to boast that you havo
squandered tho millions which tho old
Marquis d'Aligro had taken so many
years to hoard up."

Sir Robert Bovil, ono of James I's
officials, did not oven sparo his wife.
"I give unto my wifotonno shillings in
respect she took her sonnes part ngainst
mo nnd did anymato and comfort him
afterwards. Thoso will not bo forgot¬
ten." And the Earl of Stafford, who
married tho daughter of tho Duo do
Grammont, wroto: "To tho worst of
women, Claudo Chnrlotto do Grammont,
unfortunately my wifo, guilty as sho is
of all crimes, 1 loavo iivo nnd forty
brass balfpenco, which will buy a pul¬
let for her supper. A better gift than
her father can mako hor. ".Westmin¬
ster Rcviow.

Comforting,
Sho.It will bo a pleasure to mo to slmro

four troubles and anxieties.
He.But I haven't nny.
Sho.Oh, you will havo when wo nro

Carried..Boston Globe

WINTER FASHIONS.
Princess Gowns, SIopluc Shoulders and
Scantor Skirts.Fashionnble Trlunmlng.
Tight fitting bodices of goods liko tho

skirt uro in vogue again, nnd Louis Qulnze
embroideries in bright colors aro employed
for tho triinniing.
Tho princess gown is worn again, ns it

is worn every year, by a few women. It Is
an exclusive stylo and one that doos not
lend itself well to ordinary use, for which
tho separate skirt and bodice aro moro con¬

venient. Tho princess stylo makes a stout
flguro look slenderer nnd always, when
successfully made, has an elegant look, be¬
cause It is so difficult to fit prope.rly. Tho
variety most seen hns a princess back,
While tho front Is finished llko a bodice.
Tho sloping shoulder Is gradually bo-

coining moro generally represented, tho
sloping effect being sometimes obtained by
a broad collar banging over tho top of tho
arm, sometimes by having tho upper part
of tho sleovo shirred in closo to tho shoul¬
der.
English women aro wearing scantier

nnd shorter skirts than either American or
French women. Somo of tho English
skirts aro cut decidedly off the ground at
tho back for the street, which is certainly
a rational fashion for women to follow
who must go out in all weathers.

Stitching, strapping and buttons reign
on walking costumes. In somo cases overy
scam of tho skirt is stitched or strapped,
the tabller is adorned with buttons on ono
or both sides, and the bodice is trimmed
with groups of smaller buttons, while tho
slcovc, composed of many tapering
breadths, is strapped or stitched liko tho
skirts and fastened with buttons at tho
wrist.
Tho illustration shows two costumes for

girls. Tho first, for a girl of 14 or 10
years. Is of winter serge of a willow green
shade. The Daring skirt is edged with
black astrakhan. Tho blouso is of ruby
velvet with a snrgo yoke. A wide plait
framed by buttons decorates tho front of
tho blouse, while a wido velvet eollar with
an applii]tio pattern of white cloth covers
tho shoulders. Tho sorgosleeves have deep
cuffs.of velvet similarly adorned. The
second costume, for a girl of 10 years, is
of old blue velvet. The skirt is bordered
with marten, while an immense collar of
BUCdo cloth, embroidered and edged with
fur, covers the shoulders. Tho skirt but¬
tons on tho left side. JUDIO CllOLLET.

X-,-r~...-,-
KOREAN CURIOSITIES.

All tho Tools Mndo by Hund mid Native
Iron Used.

Frank G. Carpenter, writing about
tho peculiarities of Korea, says among
other things:
"Ono of onr ponies had to bo shod,

and another time wo pnt shoes on the
bull which carried tho baggago. Tho
pony was first thrown to tho ground, and
his four legs were tied together so that
ho couldn't possibly kick.
"Then tho blacksmith pounded hoop

iron shoes on his feet with a rude iron
hammer. It was the same with tho bull,
though ono man hnd to sit on his head
whilo ho was being shod. Tho iron
seemed to bo very good, nnd it comes
from tho mines in tho northern part of
tho conntry. The tools of tho conntry
aro made of it, and tho farming tools
aro very ingenious, tho three and four
pronged hoes being quito ns good as

anything wo liuvo in Amorioa. They
wore making tools in this blacksmith's
shop, and all tho tools and plows aro
mado by hand.
"The blacksmith hnd a rado bellows,

which was workod by a boy who stood
on a seesaw and by moving up and
down pumped tho fire into a blaze. In
other plncos'I saw bellows which boys
workod by pulling a stick in and out
liko that of n squirtgnn, and ovorythiug
is rude in tho extromo.
"Sometimes horsos aro shod by being

strapped up to poles, so that only two
of their feet can rest on tho ground,
and tho band which goes around tho
belly holds the horso up whilo ho is
shod.".Roxbury Gazette,

THE ENTIRE STOCK
.OF.

ENOCK BROTHERS
No. 34 SALEM AVENUE,

-CONSISTING OF-

Sis, Us, Millinery and Holiday Goods,
WILL BE SOLD

AT AND BELOW COST.

5

BELOW ARE ENUMERATED A FEW BARGAINS:
Splendid Corsets, 39 cents, worth G5 cents.
Good Knitted Skirts, 19 cents, worth 50 cents.
Ladies' Yosts, ail sizes, 19 cents, worth 35 cents.
Children's Wool Hose, 7 cents, worth 15 cents.
Elegant Quality 10-4 blankets, $1.25, worth $2.00.
Bed Comforts, 25 cents, 45 cents, G9 cents, worth double.
All Wool Black Serge, 44-iuch, 35 cents, worth 50 cents.
Beautiful Derby Curtains, all colors, $2.50 pair, worih $3.75.Lace Curtains, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, worth double.Children's and Babies' Coat3 and Caps, cheaper than elsewhere.Solid Brass and Onyx Tables, $3.50. worth $0.50.
Beautifully Decorated China Cups and Saut ers, 19c, worth 35c.
Handsome Japanese Vuses, $1.50 pair, worth $3.00.

ISF' Ladies' and Missss' Coats, Capss and Millin¬
ery in great variety and at prices astonishingly low ;in fact, the entire stock is being sold at and below cost.

Trustee for Enock Brothers.

Holiday Excursion to Washington, D C.
The B. & 0. Railroad Company will

Inaugurate a series of monthly excur¬
sions to the National Capital from Pitts¬
burgh, Wheeling, ParkerBburg, Lexing¬
ton, Hägers to(wn and immediate pointsalong its lines an far East as Washing¬
ton Junction, affording an excellent op¬
portunity for a mid-winter jaunt to the
National Capital. Tbe first excursion
of the Beriea is announced for Thursday,December 2G Tbe rates are remarkablylow and tbe time limit amplo enough to
allow visitors an opportunity to visit all
the public buildings and Institutions in
Washington and make Bide trips to
points of interest in near vicinity.Wo give below a l'st of stations show¬
ing tbe time of trains and rates of fare.

Corresponding low ratea from other
stations.
Tickets will bo good ten days.
For guide to points of interest in

Washington, address nearest B. & O.
agent.

_
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If you would have the largest stock
to soleot from and wish to puronaseat
the lowest possible prices be sura and
call at The 10 Li. Stewart Furniture
Company for all articles in tho furni¬
ture and carpet lino.

It's Brown's Iron Bitters you need.

Women Suffer
from household cares; from over¬

work; from worry; from neglect,
or from diseases peculiar to their
sex. In fact nearly all women need
"building up."

that old and reliable strengthening
medicine, Is made for fust this
purpose.

It gently stimulates the action ol
the vital organs and purifies and
enriches the blood, beautifies the
complexion, sweetens the breath,
and turns the weakness and suffer¬
ing of disease into the Joy of per¬
fect health.

Brown's Iron Bitters Is pleasant to take,
and It will not stain the teeth nor cause
constipation. See the crossed red linen
on tho wrapper. Our book. '-How to
Live a Hundred Years," tells all about It;
free for 3c. stamp. 6a

SaowM Chemical Co., Baltimoeb, Ma

Leave a. m. p. m. Hate
Lexington.
Bast Lexington
Timber Itldge..
Decatur.
Falrfield.

(i 00 2 00 $8 90
(i 08 2 08 (i 85
li 3» 2 28 (. 70
<> 86 3 35 n 00
6 48 2 41 0 tO

CURES ALL SKIN
-AND-

BLOOD DISEASES.
Physicians endorse P. P. P. as a splendrd com¬

bination, and prescribe it with great satisfaction
for the cures of all forms and Staues of Primary,Secondary and Tertiary Syphilis,^Syphilitic

P. P. P.
Cures Rheumatism.

Itheumatlsm, Scrofnlons Ulcers and Sores,Qlandalar Swellings, Micnmntlem, Malaria. OldChronic Ulcers that have resisted all treatment,

CURES
Blood Poison.

Catarrh, Skin Disease«, Eczema, Chronic Female
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter, ScaldHead, etc., etc.

P. P. P. is a powerful tonic, and an excellent

P. P. P.
Cures Scrofula.

appet'zer, building np the system rapidly.Ladles whoso systems are poisoned and whoBe
blood 1b In an lmpnre condition, doe to mcnstrnal

P. P. P. CURES
MALARIA.

irregularities, are peculiarly benefited by the
wonderful tonic and blood cleansing j roportlesot P. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Potassium

P. P. P.
Cures Dyspepsia.

LIPPMAH BROS,, Proprietors,
Druggists, Ltppmnn'ii Block, SAVANNAH. GA.

Book on Blood Diseases mailed free. 10 34

For Sale by H. C. 1IAIINF8, Drnjrgnist,Corner Jefferson bt and Railroad Avo.,Kau.no. e, Va.


